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Knovn To The Nation As The Sensible Six

$945 F. O. E. FACTORY.
Possesses important feature of design which are found
also in those higher priced cars as embodying the very-lates-

t

and best engineering practices. These superior
features, which for two years have distinguished the
Oakland Six as a car of unusually advanced design, and
which are now employed in the latest models of many
of the mere costly cars, not to be found in their entirety,
in any cf the oilier cars in the Oakland price-clas- s. As
a result, the Oakland Sensible Six, in the estimation of
the buying public, is raised above the plane of its price,
rnd naturalij' is compared to and competes with cars of
considerable higher price than its own.
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PLATTS MOUTH

WHITE FAMILY HOLD A

REUNION AT SIDNEY, !A,

Y t il:iy at Sidney, la., was hoU
:i f.nniiy cf ihv family of Mr.

M ! s. Uiatt. tlu- - parents of
Mr- -. Frank 11. (L-l.- t In.. in. Mr. ami

. i ;."' vini.m. 1'iom this city. wire
in ;tii as well as Murk White j

; ! V' mother. v.!v vtTe aecorn- - I

i y (loo. S. Kay cf p. oar Rock j

;:! !.'. Mu: k WhiLo - a brother oft
M:s. Iliatt r.n l hi-- - rather. Mrs. I. S. j

V. hilt, is Mrs. lliattV nv.ther. Miss
An!;;; ii'att, ie:.c'i.cr of ?d- -

:(. at Va'lalia. Ia.: M iss Martha
liuitt. p; iv.rit-a- l of the schools at
S'- I...-!- . la., and Miss Margaret
II. tit. v. ho will ttach at the Sidney

h the t '.i.ii:-- . year; Mis Lovey
I!..'.:t. .ho fniuli:.' a ini!::n?ry st'Te
at .i.ii.oy, la., v.v.A lv-- Iliatt, were

res. n.: at the home on the farm.
'Mm.-- .' from this phu-- wrr.t via

: i:t nn)ii:e, and had a wry nice trip,
iir.s e:i!!y. Yhn they had just

- tie", io the tliatt home, ?Ir. I. S.
White, who is M years of aire, said,
'! am feeling fir.e. ar.d feel like I
( j1 1 make the tiip hack rie.ht now."
an with this remark, she fVH to the
f!. or from her chair and was quite
ritk all during the day. hat was some
inn roved in the evening:. Mark
V!.;t- -. Ctoi 'e S. R:iy and Mrs. F. R.
";' '1-nr- -n returned Ta-- l evening ia

M :. White'- - car, while Mr. Goodman
to a?i. t ir. h okincr after

liandaia White and to brir.fr her
h.'.mo this evt':incr, sh.i;h! the be aide
L make the trij. Otherwise he will

until ?uch a time as she can
make tlie retain trip.

AI.I.K!) TO COUNCIL HUFFS.

1h rnoi nii'.L: Mr?. J. K. Lee re-- !.

f : telfpl'one. !iness;,."(' from her
: Mis. I 'red Davis, tinnouncinsr
the vY serious illness of a little son
".' lu s'-- u r, and requestinir that Mrs.
I.eo eerie to Council IUufTs at once.
M.e departed on the afterrvon train
for Omaha, in to the bedside of
the little .vaTercr, who is repotted to
have i""-- poisoned and was having

::aviilion.--, with but little hope that
he would recover. The littl" boy is
thiee years of a.'re and has never
been ow.lv tiout.

James M. Jordan of near Cedar
deck, was a passenger to Omaha
this morning, whe'-- he is looking
after some business matters.
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NEBRASKA

THE INITIAL RED GROSS

DAY IS A BIG SUCCESS

The sacee.-- s of the initial Red Cross
day last Saturday was so marked
that we now have no doubt of the
ultimate splendid finish of the cam-
paign. It was certainly a'great pleas-til- e

for the ladies to work on the
tenets, as whh one unfortunate ex-

cel Lion every man and woman
to subscribe jrave their bit

v.ir.ir.irly or courteously refused for
legitimate reasons. The pretty little
booths located alonir Main street, lov-

ingly shrouded in the Stars and
Stiipes were the most popular places
on our city's thoroughfare, and the
encouragement ri"tn by one and all
gives renewed energy to come out to-

day anil spend the week in the serv-
ile of the Red Cross. We are sure
that no one wants to miss the op-

portunity of becoming a member of
this splendid and permanent volun-
teer society for the aid of the sick
and wounded of our army and navy.

ATTEND FiGHIC WITH CAR; .

LATE IN GETTING THERE

Yesterday morning, starting at
about o'clock ar.d going with the
big auto of the Rauer garage, C. E.
Hartford, Val Rurkle, W. L. Egen-berge- r,

Fred Wynn and John Bauer,
sr., departed for St. Joseph, Mo.,
where they attended the Fraternal
Order of Eagles' convention and pic-
nic, held at Lake Contrary yesterday.
Going as they did at that time, they
must have had an enjoyable trip, and
which should have brought them into
St. Joseph at a time when things
were just beginning to look up for
the day, but an accident going down
prevented the party getting there
until o'clock in the evening.

cirrs fine for being drunk.
John Miller, who was at Omaha

y.Urday, returned with a bottle of
Electric Bitters, of which he imbibed
quite freely, and which made him ap-
pear like he was intoxicated. For
this he was apprehended, and this
morning in county court drew a fine
of ten dollars and costs of the case,
in all about fifteen dollars.

Come All!!

Friday Evening, July 27th
in Red Cross Work Room Adjoining Hotel

;edar reek, iieb.
Proceeds of Dance to Be Donated to Local

Red Cross Bondage Circle!

A Good Orohesira Wii! Furnish the Music
Good Order and An Enjoyable Time Assured

AI! Who Attend!
Ice Cream, Lemonade and Sandwiches

Served Throughout the Evening
erne One!

Working for the Red Cross
Sarah Beaumont Kennedy In Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

The room is lone: and wide; the hum
Of quick machines is on the air;

And there is babel soft of many tongues,
And smiles and whispered words are there

(

In that long room.

For at the tables and the whirring wheels
Are women, sewing deft and swift,

The things a wounded soldier needs
When caught to life from death's dark drift,

Flotsam of war.

They come of sires of olden bloody wars,
These sewers in the summer sun;

Through generations long since dead
Their strain of ancestry has run

On History's page.

Here sit, in quiet groups, "Colonial Dames,"
Plying their needles while they tell

Ancestral stories of fierce Indian strife,
And how was brought, through chaos dark as hell,

The Nation's Soul.

And there the'D. A. R.'s knit on and on
And blend a record with the thread

Of how grim Revolution shook the hills
And trampled fields were stained with red

Of their brave sires

BACK FROM AUTO TRIP

TO DETROIT.' MICHIGAN

V. A. Propst, the owner of the
garage and the Paige selling station
at this place, and who with six addi-
tional men went to Detroit about ten
days ago for six cars, returned home
last evening. These were with Mr.
Propst on his return trip: Bryan
Snyder, of Mynard; Wayne Propst,
and four other men from Union.
When they had arrived at Detroit the
cars which they were to receive were
not made and they had to wait until
no talone their cars were completed,
but hundreds of others who were be
fore them.

While doing so they all took a trip
to Canada", where they had a fine time
and were well pleased with the coun-
try. Last Sunday they spent their
time on what is known as Belle
Island, which is about seven or eight
miles in Lake Huron off from Detroit,
This island comprises some seven
hundred acres and a zoo, having all
kinds of animals.

Mr. Propst speaks highly of this
place as a resort, and says that it
took the Plattsmouth crowd all day
to see what it had to offer.

Speaking about the Paige factory,
lie said that they are at this time
making about one hundred cars per
day. It takes about ten hours to
make a car. The frames are first riv-
eted together and placed upon an end- -

Iofs chain belt, and as it passes along
each set of workmen add ot it in its
passage until it gets to the end of the
building, where the wheels are added
and then the body until it comes out
at the other end a finished car. In
the finishing of the body nine coats
of paint and varnish are required.

In the Ford factory in Detroit they
sire making over three thousand cars
per day and it is wonderful how quick
they can convert a piece of steel into
a part of a car, almost like magic.

Leaving Detroit they came diagon
ally through Michigan towards Chi
cago and found the roads very good,
but not so good as the roads in Iowa
where the road from Davenport to
Council Bluffs was the best on the
entire trip. The crops are in excel-
lent condition. While in Detroit it
rained most every day. Passing
through the corner of Indiana, just
the other side of Chicago Mr. Propst
found the best wheat on the entire
way.

The corn was fine in all the states,
and much better and farther ad-

vanced than in Nebraska, Iowa, es-

pecially showing good condition, with
Illinois good, too, in corn as well as
other crops. The entire crowd en
joyed the trip and feel that it' was
worth while, if only for the sake of
seeing such a great amount of fine
country and good crops. The Paige
company is building a new factory,
covering in the two floors seventy
acres and will then make 300 cars
per day.

CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERSHIP.

There was begun yesterday at the
Sunday school at the Christian
church a contest foj membership in-

crease, as well as the matter of se-suri- ng

the attendance of all who are
not members of the Sunday school.
A system of credits has been estab-
lished for the working of the cam-
paign, and all who are members of
the school are requested to be in at-
tendance, as your presence counts in
the summing up of tne contest, which
is to be concluded the last Sunday in
August.

For Sale Cheap---2 wagons and 1
workhorse,. AskBen.IJaakios.OD. .

Here, too, are gray-haire- d women looking back
At wavering lines of Blue and Gray;

They stitch into each garment's hem
Pale memories of that vanished day,

And kiss each seam.

And these these other women grave of face,
Folding the "dressings," lined and pressed?

These are the mothers of the men
Gone forth upon the new war quest

Where Freedom calls.

The brave, proud mothers and the "be?:t beloved""
Of all the gallant men they spare;

They leave a blessing in each fold
And sew in every seam a prayer

That Peace may come.

So here in this long room are gathered up
The threads that spin the martial creed

Our country holds; and here there brood
The spirit wings that patriots need

Of Love and Faith. '
The needles stop, the swift wheels softly whirr,

The sun goes golden to the west;
The Red Cross workers fold the garments by:

"God keep each wearer safe and blest
That is our prayer."

INJURED WHILE HAYING.

Saturday afternoon, while making
hay, Byron Reed, living just north of
the city, was injured in such a man-
ner as to render the services of a
surgeon necessary. Mr. Reed was
working with a horse hay fork, when
the fork was being lowered it came
with much force and struck Mr.
Reed in the,face, knocked him down
and cut a deep gash in his face just
at the side of his nose, requiring
a number of stitches to close the
wound. He is resting as easily as
could be expected but is suffering
much pain from the wound.

GIVES PATRIOTIC

LECTURE SERMON

The Rev. J. A. Hargett, who if not
patriotic, is nothing, gave a masterly
discourse last evening to a house well
filled, notwithstanding the heated eve-

ning. Rev. Hargett reviewed the his-
tory of the world, showing from all
history the results of the desire of
mankind for freetlom, and the in-

trigues of nations, coming down
through the dark or middle ages to
the compact of the kings of central
Europe, touching the incident of
Manilla bay, when the English ad-

miral threw his fleet in between that
of Admiral Dewey and the German
men of war, and told the Teutons to
shoot when they were ready, showing
the long-standin- g good feeling be-

tween the English speaking peoples.
It is one of the practices of the
church services to salute the flag, and
declare allegiance to it, and the coun-
try, for which it stands, since his
ministry began.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

CIRCLE AT CEDAR CREEK

The local Red Cross Bandage circle
of Cedar Creek requests all the ladies
in the vicinity and adjacent territory
to bring in all their old spreads, blan-
kets, sheets and pillow cases, and old
linen tablecloths, and any other dis-

carded articles which could be used
for cushion covers.

You are also urged to attend these
meetings, held every Thursday after-
noon from 2 o'clock to 4:30, and take
some part in the work. Some of this
work can be done at home through
the week and brought In for the next
meeting.

Everyone is requested to give some
of their time tp this worthy cause and
thereby "do their bit" at home while
others are obliged to go to the front.
Cedar Creek Red Cross Bandage Cir-
cle.

VISITORS FROM HAVELOCK.

Mrs. Lucy Taylor of Havelock, ac-

companied by her daughter, Miss
Celia, came in last Saturdayevening
over the Burlington, and will visit
for some time with friends and rela-
tives. There, also, came with them
Dalta and Alice Taylor, the little
daughters of Ivan Taylor, who have
been visiting in Havelock for some
weeks with their grandmother.

FARM FOR SALE.

The Beins homestead, 3 miles south
of i Plattsmouth. Inquire of E. W.
Beins, or call Phone 4211.

- There are no obligations to join the
Red Cross.' Patriotic instinct alone
inspires. Now. is your chance, $1
membership, fee. ......

WILL HOLD A JUBILEE

CONVENTION TO BEGIN

ON SUNDAY, JULY 29

The Christian church of Nebraska
will hold their jubilee convention at
Bethany park, beginning July 29th
and continuing for a week. This con-

vention as well as being the regular
annual meeting of the Christian
board, will also be the celebration of
the establishment of the Christian
church in Nebraska. The church at
this place being the third one to be
established in the state. The first
church was organized at Brcwnville
and still continues, the minister being
Rev. C. P. Evans, now residing at
Arapahoe; the second being one at
Omaha, which was held first in a
blacksmith shop. The third was the
one in Plattsmouth, and the first one
to be converted in the church at this
place was Mrs. Isaac Wiles, who
still remains a member, and was bap
tized in the Four Mile creek west
of this city. The Rev. I). R. Dungnn
will be in attendance, father of Bert
Dungun, who ministered to this
church, and will address the assem-
bly though now over 8. years of age.
He came to Nebraska to teach school
in an early day, and becoming con-

verted to the Christian faith, devoted
his life to its work.

RECEIVES SHIPMENT OF

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

FROM PLATSMOUTH

Mrs, T. P. Livingston, who made
shipment of a case containing sur-
gical dressings for use of the Red
Cross, has received the following
note, acknowledging the receipt of
same, and which is now on its way
to the front, where it will be used
for the purpose for which the ladies
who are working for the Red Cross
here intended it:

National Surgical Dressing Com-

mittee of America, New York, July
20, 1917. Dear Mrs. Livingston: We
have had the report from your box
of dressings, and our man says that
everything is perfect. We are de-

lighted to be able to write you tiiis,
and hope to have many more like
them. Sincerely yours,
National Surgical Dressings Commit-

tee.

BUYS NEW DODGE CAR.

John Larsh, who owns the Spring-dal- e

farm, near Union, which has a
name all over the county as a sum-

mer resort, with its lakes, springs and
shady drives and places for picnics,
and which is extensively used for
that purpose, has bought him a new
car, the Dodge Brothers' car, through
the John Gorder agency. Mr. Larsh
has just overcome the mysteries of
operating the car, and can now han-
dle the machine like a veteran.

$100 Reward, 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to iure in all its stage- - and
that is catarrh. Catarrh beinff greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying:
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution an(J.assisting nature in doing it3
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it fails
to cure. Sond for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CITKNEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohkv Sold by all Druggist, 76c -

THE UNIVERS AL. CAR

We handle a complete line of Auto Supplies and
GOODRICH TIRES!

Our competent Ford Mechanics insure prompt repairs!

WELDING A SPECIALTY!

On July 1st all cars must be equipped with headlight lenses
which will conform to the new law. ,Ve sell

OSGOOD LENSES
The Best In the Market!

We Will Take In Your Old Ford Car On a New One
We Will Pay You Spot Cash For Used Fords

Come in and give us your order for. a
New Ford Before the Price Goes Up.

T. H- - Pollock Auto Co.,
FORD Authorized Sales and Service, 6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb

Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No. 58.

BET URN HOME TO BLAIR.

Mrs. S. M. Buster, who has been
visiting wiLh relatives here for the
pa.--t ,fev weeks, a guest at the home
of W. D. Messersmith and wife, de-

parted for the'.r home at lilair this
morning on the early Burlington
train, and was accompanied as far
as Omaha by her grandson, Master
Ralph Turk, who went to assist his
grandmother in making the changes
of trains at Omaha.

GO TO SOUTH DAKOTA TO WORK

This morning Joseph Ilines and
wife departed for Vernon, S. D., this
morning, where Mr. Ilines will work
in the harvest fields during the har-
vest season, which is just beginning,
and where the farmers are paying
good wages for the harvesting of the
abundant crops of small grain which
is just now ripening. Mr. Hines is
not only patriotic in this matter but
will be making more money than
by staying here, besides seeing much
new country.

LOYAL HELPERS WILL ENTER-
TAIN.

Mrs. S. E. McElwain and C. A.
Harvey and Mrs. Ceo. Goodman will
entertain the Loyal Helpers of the
Christian church at the parlors of
the church Tuesday afternoon, when
they will take up the matters which
the ladies of the church have on
hand, anil as there is important busi
ness to be considered it is desired
that all the membership of the Help-

ers' societv be in attendance.

ATTENTION. ROYAL NEIGHBORS
AND MODERN WOODMEN.

All members of the R. N. of A. and
M. W. or A and their families are
invited to attend a farewell recep
tion given in honor of Dr. E. W.
Cook at Woodmen hall, Wednesday
night, July 25. 2td

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends for
the many kindnesses during the last
weeks and death of our husband and
father. Mrs. Kauble and Family.

PRICE!
2s:

SOCIAL DANCE.

To be given at Co-ite- hall
by the Cosmopolitan club, Sat-
urday, July 21st. Electric fans,
ice cold and la-!ie- s'

free c.-.c- k room. Come
Music by Holly's orchestra. Ad-

mission, gents 50c, ladies free.

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION

or THE

LOAN AND BUILDING

Of riattsmoutb, Nebraska, on the
30th day of June, 1917.

Certificate No. 20

ASSETS:
First inorttrajre loans ?r..0s0 67
lyoans on or pass book secu-

rity .U2 II
Ileal estate, office, none; other ti.4i0 tH
keal estate soltl on contract
Ca.l J.U30 K
iMliixiuent interest, fines, etc 652 M

Total .f253.7S
LIABILITIES:

Kunninr stock and dividends.
l':iii-uitoc- k and ditidc-lid-. ' 4..ILH DO
Keerve fund .t. ioo oo
I'nUivided prolits 1.0-J- 4 t3

'

Total 734 51

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

for tlie year ending- - June 30. 191t

RECEIPTS
Cash on liandlat reioi t f io,(M4 73

ues ( rimnintr stock) 41.271 M
l'aid-u- u stock 10.000 00
Mort trace payments as. 105 00
Stock loan payments 705 00
Interest l.22l 43
Fines 43 5l
Kents '. 419 25
Memlership and transfer fees 25 oo
Other receipts in detail tr,

Total 125.647 s0

EXPENDITURES
Morttratre loans i 00.950 00
Stock loans .... . l.60 OO

Withdrawals running stock and
dividends 27.951 t

Withdrawals paid-u- p stock 21.400 H)

Withdrawals dividend on paid-u- p

stock.. 3.341 11
Salaries 1.259 00
Other expenses 107 4"
Keal estate account 297 t4
Cash on hand 2.230 so
Oilier disbursements in detail , loo 00

Total i 125,547 SO

State of Nebraska, t , .
CASS County. S OT I.T. M. Tatterson.

Secretary of tlie altove named Association, dosolemnly swear that t he forejroinir statement
of tlie condition of said association, is true and
correct to the lest of my knowledge and lelief

T. M. I atteksox, secretary.
Suhscriled and sworn to before me this 2tthday of July. 1917. Versa Hatt.

ISEALJ Notary 1'ublic
Approved:

F. w. Cook. 1

1kki T. Hamob. Directors
C. A. Johnson,

Beginning Tuesday, July 24th

PRICE!

0

refreshments,

PLATTSMOUTH

ASSOCIATION.

Day Sale- -
on all Our Summer Hals!

Just Half Price
$ 1 1 .00 values at $5.50

9.00 " " 4.50
7.00 " " ... . 3.50
5.00 " " 2.50
3.00 " " 1.50

Visit Our Beauty Parlor
now open!

Manicuring, Shampooing and Hair Dressing!

. ..- -.

4

Joseph

i


